April 2022

Unfit For Transport to Japan, Young Horses
Slaughtered in Canada With Altered Documents

“... two horses required humane euthanasia due to the consequences
of exhaustion due to their pain, discomfort and stress during the trip
which exasperated (sic) their conditions. These horses should have not
been transported or should have been transported as compromised
animals with special provisions.”

The above statements were included in a Causal Link statement recently released
through Access to Information, regarding an incident which occurred following the
transport of eight horses to a federally licensed horse slaughter establishment in July
2021.
From the Non-Compliance description report, we learn some of the details surrounding
this incident.

On Sunday, July 18, 2021, an unidentified individual transported nine “slaughter
horses” in a 54’ ground load trailer, from a feedlot to a privately owned property located
approximately 3 miles from the slaughter plant. The transport time was between 4-5
hours, the distance travelled was approximately 370 km.
One horse was reported to have been found deceased in a pen on this property the
next day (Monday), with foam seen coming out of his/her nostrils. The cause of death is
unknown. (No document was obtained that contained any description of any hazards
the horses could have been exposed to at this site. Despite this, the remaining eight
horses were delivered to the slaughter plant the next day, without knowing the cause of
this horse's death).
On Tuesday, July 20, the eight remaining horses were delivered to the slaughter plant
by a second individual, in two loads due to their condition. However, they were
unloaded in the same pen, together, with no special provisions applied. (HAR s140 (1))
The horses were one or two years of age and were described by the individual
transporting them as ''cripples" or ''canners".
There was no overnight monitoring of the horses. Early the next morning (Wednesday)
one horse was found down with his legs trapped under the fence. That he had paddled
enough to smooth out the dirt in his attempts to rise suggests he had been down and
suffered for some time. Unable to get up, he was humanely euthanized (shot).
Later that morning, another horse from this group went down, in the alley of the
slaughter plant. After being unable to stand, he too was shot and killed.
These nine horses were said to be raised specifically for slaughter, for the live export
market. The Equine Information Documents indicate each had a double bar (=) brand
on their right thigh. This brand is registered in Alberta to Willjill Farms Inc.,St. Thomas,
Ontario and a company we have reported about previously.

Source: Livestock Identification Services Ltd.

Timeline of Events and Problems Identified (documents referenced here can be
viewed at the end of this report)

On July 20, during a routine inspection in the Receiving barn (Assembly yard area)
Canadian Food Inspection Agency (CFIA) personnel observed the eight horses who had
been received at the plant that afternoon.
They discovered there had been no assessments on arrival and segregation of
compromised animals had not been performed by the operator, as per their Animal
Welfare Program. All the horses were in the same pen and there was no overnight
monitoring of these unsegregated, compromised horses.
A number of photos and videos were taken of the horses in order to document their
condition.
“All horses depicted would be considered Compromised as per s. 136 of the
HAR. There are increased transport related risk factors. Even with a mild
lameness at the start of transport, it can be expected to get worse over time due
to sorting, loading, bumping, jostling, shifting weight and balancing while in
motion. Lameness is a pre-existing condition that may impact the transport
experience. A horse may need more space, it may be less compatible, it may tire
easily and need rest more frequently. These horses were never tamed, handled
much, quite nervous, and appeared fearful of human interactions, so their
reactions are instinctive and often uncontrolled, causing them to collide with each
other increasing the risk of stumbling, tripping and falling.”

The compromised horses were described as follows, with degree of lameness and body
score noted (lameness scores are between 1-5, body scores between 1-9):



Horse #1 – One year old, grey in colour, star.
o Lameness: 3.5 out of 5 (right hind).
o Body score: 3.5 out of 9.
o Stops at every step, clearly showing signs of pain. Unable to stand long
and in much pain when trying to stand after laying down.

o Video #1A: Horse walking with halted movements, uneven gait, arched
back, head down, right hind club foot configuration, overgrown hooves.
o Video #1B: July 21. Horse is cast against the fence, front legs underneath
the bottom bar, unable to move, exhausted, lethargic, obvious scraping of
the ground from attempts to stand up, unknown how long he had been in
this position.
o Horse was humanely euthanized where it was trapped under the fence
line.



Horse #2 –Two year old, bay brown in colour.
o Lameness: 2 out of 5.
o Body score: 7 out of 9.
o Moving slowly, cautiously showing signs of pain and putting the leg in
outer rotation while walking.
o Video #2A: Horse is walking with the group, lame right hind, uneven gait,
not wanting to put weight on right hind leg.
o Video #2B: Horse is down in alleyway on the way to slaughter. Horse was
humanely euthanized in the alleyway as it was not able to rise



Horse #3 – Grey in colour (star).
o Lameness: 3.5 out of 5.
o Body score: 5.5 out of 9.
o Both legs were very bad at fetlock joints and every step flexes inside.
o Right Front Leg – fetlock joint flexes more than 90° inside, horse was
stumbling.

o Left Front Leg – fetlock is the same as the right with less degree of flex
inside (less than 90°, more than 60°).
o The horse was in great pain.
o Video #3C: Walking in barn area
 Clearly knuckling over on right front, stumbling somewhat on left
front as well. Chronic condition.
 Passed on post-mortem.



Horse # 4 – Black in colour, star, stripe.
o Lameness: 3.5 to 4 out of 5.
o Body score: 6 out of 9.
o Both front legs at fetlock joints were very bad, joints flex inside more than
90° and horse stumbles while walking.
o Horse had difficulty standing, constantly shifting weight and back is
completely arched. Showing severe signs of pain while standing.
o Video #4A: Walking outside, alone
o Video #4B: Walking with group outside, difficulty keeping up
o Video #4C: Walking with the group outside, showing obvious lameness
 Clearly has bilateral front fetlock chronic lameness. Knuckling over,
stumbling, halted gait, arched back, uneven standing posture,
difficulty keeping up with the group.
 Passed on post-mortem.



Horse #5 – Blue brown in colour, star.
o Lameness: 3.5 out of 5.
o Body score: 2.5 out of 9.
o Lame on right hind leg.

o Reluctant to move. Leg was so stiff that hip was protruding out and so lies
down often.
o Horse in very poor body condition. Because of pain this horse would have
had difficulty getting access to food and water.
o Horse had difficulty moving in the group and was pushed by other horses,
causing more avoidable pain.
o Video #5A: Short video of horse in tub, gaunt, little fat cover over ribs,
saw tooth spine, angular hip bones.
 Horse not fully shown in any videos, but this shows general overall
poor body condition.
 Horse barely passed post-mortem examination.
Descriptions for four of the horses listed above ended with the following assessment:

To the best of my knowledge, belief and experience this horse falls
under the compromised category and would need special provisions
during transportation as well as must be treated as compromised
animal policy on arrival at the slaughter facility. Horse #5 may have
fallen under the unfit category and "must not be transported to the
slaughter plant".

 Overnight, a one-year old gelding became trapped under the
fence and was not found there until the next morning
(Wednesday, July 20).

As the animals were not monitored overnight, it is unknown how long he lay there,
trapped and suffering, until found the next morning. This young horse had been noted
earlier to have grade 3.5 out of 5 lameness, with obvious signs of pain and suffering. He
had been dragging his right hind foot and could not fully bear weight on this limb.
He was humanely euthanized (shot) where he lay.
No post-mortem was performed because of “resource constraints”.

Following this incident and at the urging of the CFIA the remaining horses in the pen
were prioritized for slaughter.

 Later that morning (Wednesday), a second lame horse went
down while being driven up the alley to the knocking area of
the slaughter plant. He was humanely euthanized (shot), as
he was unable to get up.

In the course of the investigation, a number of interviews were conducted with several
of the individuals who were involved which resulted in non-compliances being identified:



The Livestock Manifest and Equine Information Documents (EIDs) were
completed knowing the horses were not being delivered direct to slaughter.
Notes included in the attachment to the Inspector Non-Compliance Report
(INCR) indicate that many of the ‘’to’’ dates of July 20, 2021 had clearly been
altered on the EIDs. SFCA s15



On Tuesday, July 20, 2021 eight horses were delivered to the slaughter plant in
two separate trailer loads, as they were ‘’cripples’’. The original Livestock
manifest was used to transport the horses to the plant, with the number of
horses amended from 9 to 8 horses.



The same EIDs were used without additional Transient Agent declaration.
Therefore, the horses had not been correctly documented as being kept in
uninterrupted possession, care and control as per EID requirements.

MOP Chapter 17: In the case of more than one transient agent caring for the
animal(s) at different times, the transient agent declaration may be repeated on
the EID as many times as necessary to cover the time period prior to slaughter


Livestock Receivers at_______ were present at unloading and aware of the
discrepancy in the transport and the related documents. They did not act on
them to correct, update or bring to the attention of the CFIA at the time, as
per Ante- Mortem Screening and Equine Identification Procedure Safe Food
for Canadians Regulation (SFCR) s. 88. The EID documents were presented
as is, unverified by___ to the _____ SFCR s.165

The Inspector Non-Compliance Report (INCR) dated October 19, 2021 identified noncompliances under section 140 (1) of the Health of Animals Act (HAR), Section 15 of
the Safe Food for Canadians Act (SFCA) and sections 88, 130(2), 165 (1) of the Safe
Food for Canadians Regulations (SFCR):

The attachment to the INCR contains additional information and descriptions of the noncompliances, including a section under the heading “Intent/Harm” (names of individuals
and companies had been redacted from the documents we received):

Intent/Harm
Is there proof that demonstrates the regulated party knowingly contravened the
legislation requirements? Was harm caused?
He was aware of HAR (Health of Animals) regulations, transports horses to __ and has
dealt with the CFIA on a regular basis for many years. Several compromised horses
were transported not to the nearest place where they could receive care or be humanely
killed, without special provisions.
Written programs were not followed and the integrity of the EID program was
compromised.
(recurrent issue – previous LoNC’s (Letter(s) of Non-Compliances), CARS (Corrective
Action Requests) , AMPs (Administrative Monetary Penalties)).

Tables with the Elements of the Offences listed above can be found at the end of this
report. However, information regarding penalties to any of the parties involved was not
provided.

Interviews and Observations

Interviews were conducted while investigating the transport and treatment of these
horses and while they have much of the same content noted above, they do contain
additional information and insight.

The following observations were made by the CFIA upon discovering the horses on
Tuesday, July 20 (blank spaces represent information that was redacted from the
documents we received). We couldn’t help but notice how some interviewees appeared
to demonstrate a less than co-operative and respectful attitude when questioned.

July 20, 2021 3:15 p.m.
The team was told the horses were for live export to ____ but due to their condition,
they are here. _____ dropped off these horses at_______ for ______ before and
he dropped them off here. When questioned, they were told the horses may be
slaughtered on Thursday as the plant was slaughtering for the EU (European
Union) the next day, on Wednesday. The individual was asked if the written
program and compromised animal policy was being followed. His response was, he
knew they (the horses) have issues but the pen is big enough and he would leave
them there. He made no mention of the segregation of animals as per policy and
written program, no mention of the assessment on arrival and disposition of unfit
animals.
The CFIA team returned to their office to discuss the issue. Before taking any action,
it was decided to give the operator a second chance to rectify the animal welfare
issue and they returned to the Receiving area (assembly yard) at approximately 4:15
p.m. that day.
Again they asked the person there if he/she noticed any animal welfare issues in the
pen with the 8 horses in question. It was acknowledged that some were having
lameness issues. Was he following their written programs and compromised animal
policy for these horses? He said that everyone has different opinions about
compromised and unfit animals, everything is changing and we have one of the most

experienced persons dealing with the horses. Who is to say that what he is doing is
wrong?
He then made a phone call and walked away.
Again they asked: are you following your written programs as well as policy for unfit
and compromised animals under Health of Animals Act and Regulations?
This was his response:

We should stop slaughtering the horses for indefinite time, this is ridiculous
the animal welfare changing. Do you want us to shoot all the crippled ones
when they come to establishment?
He was told this is your call not to slaughter the horses and we never said that
you have to shoot all compromised animals received in the establishment. To be
clear, this is what you are saying in your program. These animals are already
suffering the pain during transportation, received as unfit/compromised, and
must be treated as per the provisions for compromised /unfit animals. Are you
treating them accordingly? These are the questions as the animals are already in
your control.
He goes on another call and does not give a response. A request is made for a
response to be sent to the CFIA by the end of the day. As none was received by 6
p.m., no one was in the office and all the ______ had left for home, they had no
choice but to leave the horses in the same pen (CFIA cannot segregate or
euthanize on operator’s premises).
 The operator had been given two chances to take care of the animal
welfare issue, to save them from avoidable suffering or to minimize
suffering. “This clearly showed the lack of commitment from the operator
on animal welfare issues”.

July 21 at 6:37 a.m. Live Animal Receiving Barn
Horse #1 (one year old grey gelding)
This horse was found in lateral recumbancy with all four legs extending out below
the fence on the north side of the ___. I tried to make him stand without success.

_____ was informed that this horse was in pain and needed to be euthanized as
early as possible. ___ came at 6:45 a.m. and euthanized the horse by gun shot.
This animal was in compromised condition and kept with 7 other horses
overnight. All were young draft horses and never broken, kind of wild,
untrained/tamed horses, despite CFIA's animal welfare concerns that were
clearly communicated to ____ as well as ____ and _____. Operator's clear
negligence in following the provisions of their Animal Welfare program and Safe
Food for Canadians regulations regarding assessment, monitoring, corrective
actions and suffering led the horse to go down in the night and endured suffering
and pain that could have been avoided by segregation and killing same day
(prioritized slaughter or euthanasia). This is a clear link between not following
compromised policy and written programs and the suffering/pain, the grey horse
had gone through.

7:10 a.m. The plan for these horses was again questioned and the CFIA team was told
the horses would remain where they were and would be slaughtered the next day. No
mention was made of priority slaughter.

An unidentified person was asked what was planned for the remaining horses, if he was
following their written program. Astonishingly, "I do not care about written program"
was his response.

Shortly thereafter, at 7:15 a.m. another conversation about the incident took place with a
different unidentified individual at the plant. He/she was apprised of the situation and
advised that no written programs were followed, no policy for compromised animals was
followed, thus the matter would be addressed in a CAR and further enforcement action
would be initiated.
He/she expressed surprise at this, would look into it immediately and gave assurance
that the slaughter of these horses must be prioritized.

Sometime after 10 a.m. the 7 remaining horses were in the alley for their antemortem examination. Two badly compromised horses were segregated for
inspection.
Horse #2, a two year old bay brown gelding (lameness score 2 / 5 and body score
6.5 / 9) went down in the alley and was unable to get up. It was thought that his
right hind limb was either fractured or dislocated. He was in great pain, in sitting
position immediately after attempting to get up and his right hip and leg were bent
in an unusual configuration. “There is clear link between not treating this horse as
compromised animal by proper segregation and handling with proper care
lead(ing) to suffering and pain…that was avoidable.”

Horse #5, a blue brown gelding with a star had a body score confirmed to be 2.5 out of
9 barely passed the post-mortem examination.
An EID review revealed that there was no mention of possession of the horses for
the time period of July 19 to July 21, 2021 on the EID Declaration(s) section E.2 as
required. It had been left blank, yet presented to the operator as complete. Chapter 17
clearly states the requirement for the declaration by a ____ to ensure horses are
presented for slaughter with a continuous medical history.

The Operator of the establishment is responsible for compliance to these requirements
at slaughter. “The Operator's Ante-Mortem EID program is not effective as it says
______ will ensure that the EID is complete and accurate before presentation for AnteMortem inspection.” There was only one manifest and one weight scale ticket provided
to the CFIA on request. This is clear proof that EIDs submitted to the CFIA were
incomplete/inaccurate and weigh ticket was also inaccurate as there were two loads.
Manifest also shows the name of the ____ not _____.

August 5 Interview with person who first transported the nine horses
•

Affirmed the horses were “cripples”.

•

He hauled the 9 horses on Sunday, July 18 in a 53' ground load trailer, then ___
hauled them for me to ___ on the 20th.

•

He said they lost one at the first site but he didn't know what happened.

•

He raises or buys and feeds the horses for _____, he's in _______. "We have
feedlots".

•

We have to take canners to ___, I have been doing this for 30 years.

•

We have about 2,000 horses at _____.

•

He filled out the manifest and all paperwork.

•

He also hauls _______ to the airport to ________ so deals with the CFIA all the
time. They have sent information about the regulations so he is very familiar with
them. CFIA has sent lots of papers, ______. "Let's not even go there".

•

We are good to all horses. I have hauled thousands.

•

He was aware one laid down and got his legs under the fence - that can happen
anywhere.

•

He said there was nothing wrong with the horse who went down in the alley, the
horse slipped on the cement and that "shit happens when you have livestock".

•

He doesn't use a Transfer of Care document.

Conclusion
From September 10 to September 24, 2018 an audit was undertaken to evaluate
Canadian control systems in place governing the production of horse and game meat
intended for export to the European Union. It identified a number of concerns, most
notably the unreliability of the Equine Information Document (EID) which must
accompany each horse presented for slaughter.
Since that time, it seems little has changed in that regard.

Above: Number of horses changed from 9 t0 8 horses on Livestock manifest

Above: Photo and Equine Information Document of the young horse who was found trapped

Above: Examples of EIDs alleged to have altered ‘’to’’ dates of July 20, 202

The Inspector Non-Compliance Report (INCR) pictured above, dated October 19, 2021 identified non-compliances
under section 140 (1) of the Health of Animals Act (HAR), Section 15 of the Safe Food for Canadians Act (SFCA) and
sections 88, 130(2), 165 (1) of the Safe Food for Canadians Regulations (SFCR):

Elements of the Offence: Safe Food for Canadians Regulations
Section 130 (2)

Elements of the Offence: Safe Food for Canadians Regulations
Section 88

Elements of the Offence: Safe Food for Canadians Act Section 15

Elements of the Offence: Health of Animals Regulations s.140

Elements of the Offence: Safe Food for Canadians Section 165 (1)

The following observations were made by the CFIA upon discovering the horses
on Tuesday, July 20

Below:July 21 at 6:37 a.m. Live Animal Receiving Barn
Horse #1 was found in lateral recumbancy with all four legs extending out below the
fence:

Below: An unidentified person was asked what was planned for the remaining horses, if
he was following their written program. Astonishingly, "I do not care about written
program" was his response:

Below: Horse #2, a two year old bay brown gelding (lameness score 2 / 5 and
body score 6.5 / 9) went down in the alley and was unable to get up.

Below: An EID review revealed that there was no mention of possession of the horses
for the time period of July 19 to July 21, 2021 on the EID Declaration(s) section E.2 as
required.

All supporting documents are available upon request by sending an e-mail to
info@defendhorsescanada.org. with “Unfit For Export “in the subject line.

To learn more about horse slaughter in Canada and the export of live horses for
slaughter please visit our website, YouTube channel, and follow us on Facebook,
Twitter and Instagram.

